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Fading Away.
Symptoms that seem like consumption ; a lack of

blood; friends feared one girl would fall dead on t'ie
street; restored to Jiealth by a sensible woman t
suggestion.

any chance to win. The Democratic
leaders know that tbey can get very

few votes from lle VTct under
present conditions. It was the busi-

ness depression resulting from the

Democratic panic cf 1893 which

created the conditions in the West

which Rave the Democracy several

states in the Mississippi Valley and
on the Pacific slope iu 18DG. Re-

publican prosperity has ensued since

then, and tbe entire situation is
She gained strength rapidly, Sxto perfect health:

changed. This is why tbe reports of

business activity and general pros-perit- y

throughout tbe West, which

come from Democrats and Rejub-lica- ns

alike, have a disheartening
effect on tbe Democratic leaders. It
means a sweeping victory for tbe
Republican party in 1900.

Tbe women of tbe land have taken

up another fad, says the East Orc-goni- an.

Everywhere, at home and

at the summer resorts, in the mount-

ains aud at tbe seaside, they are

going bareheaded. The young girls

are not alono in adopting this "latest
wrinkle," tbe youug women os well,

'and even the old women are t'is- -
playing their bare beads to an admir-

ing public, to the admiration of their
bread winners, because it means a
less expense for bead gear which Is

always outrageously high priced,

The fashion originated some months
ago at Bar Harbor, among a set of
young women who were in tbe habit

jof taking off their bats to play tennis.
From this her?inninz tbey took to
riding bicycles horses and hobbies,

nit flrivintT nnil fivnn luditlino
,c .."IJump, and there are others in

canoes without their bats, and ther
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It is Mid tbst the authorities at
Washington are disposed to ignore
the "round robin" of tbe Manila

correspondents, tut it cannot be

doubted that tbey were considerably
shaken up by it. There is reason to
believe that ibe statement made by

tbe newspaper men was true in some

respects, but il b not likely that a

jreat deal of importance will be

fciUubed to their complaints.

Tbe traveling correspondent, es-

pecially if Le is attacbed to a journal
ot the yellow or sensational variet) ,

b.is licUeu the notion into bis bead

that te is about the most important .

individual on tbe face of tbe earth,
What he doe-n- 't know isn't worth
knowmg, more especially if it re-

lates to military affairs, lie is under

the impression that be is paid to
furnish his paper with sloric3 that j

will carry "scare" bead and it j

doesn't much matter whether tbey
are based on facts or on fiction.

If be is thwarted in bis efforts tD

gather news he natursl'j- - feels burL
A sood deal of criticism of officers
during the hte war grew out of tbe
spite of correspondents to whom
those tflieers did not accord the
privilege tbe correspondents thought
they weic entitled to. Censorship
is a military necessity, and if it has
been exercised at Mauila it has
probably been with the best inten-tiou- s.

Some fcts msy have been
suppressed which should have been
made public, but after all it is prob-

able that the people here will prefer
to trust the Philippine campaign to
Otis, McArtbur, Liwton and Wheaton
rather than to tbe newspaper cor-

respondents. Spokesman-R- e view.

PROSPERITY IX THE WEST.

One of tbe facts which has a dis-

couraging effect on tbe leaders of tbe
Democratic party is the great in-

crease in industrial activity in tbe
West, says the Globe-Democ-rat

Everybody, Democrat as well as
Republican, who tells anything now-

adays about the social conditions in
the western states mentions the pros-

perity which is diffused through all
of them. Business is more active in
" f them than was ever known

before. The ' reports of the bank
clearances from all quarters of the
Weot show an immense iicrease in
transat-tiou- s since lust year at this
time. The earnings of the Western
railroads are at the highest figures
ever touched.

Assistant Secretary of the Treas-

ury Vanderlip, who has just returned
from a tour through several states in
the Mississippi Valley, is eloquent
about tbe evidences of industrial
activity and prosperity which he saw
on every Land. He remarks that
this is killing the silver issue as a
Democratic dogma. Democratic
ieadprs in the West ore saying the

. same thing. There is a 6trong dis-

position among the shrewder Dem-

ocratic magnates of tbe Western
states to take up some other issue,

flour was 87.67c, calculating that
4 bushels of wheat are utilized in

the production of a bairel of flour.

This adds 12.9c. to the amount of

money received for each bushel of

wheat sent abroad in this form, thus

making over 10,000,000 during the

year as a condensation to the Amer-

ican labor which transformed the

80,000,000 bushels of grain into tbe

18,000,000 barrels of fljur exporUid

during the year.

AX EXGLISIf VICTORY.

Oxford and Csmbiidge athletes

were victorious by a narrow margin

over the representatives of Yale

and Harvard in the events at Queen's
Deld In a most sportsmanlike contest,

but tbe victory can not be called a

sweeping one. Tbe visitors were

handicapped by the charge cf
climate and water, the strange field

and the introduction of the three
mile run, for which tbey were un-

prepared, yet they made an excellent
showing against the flower of college

athletes in Great Britain. Yale and
Harvard athletes are not the fastest
collegians in America this year. In

fact, of the four great colleges which
make pretensions to representative
championships, tbey are weaker

combined than Pennsylvania. It is

highly probable that Pennsylvania
alone could defeat tbe Englishmen
with little trouble. Kraenzlin, the
famous athlete of Pcnnsj Ivania,
could be depended upwn to win the
hurdles, the high jump and broad

his
college who could more than hold
their own in other events. In the
recent intercollegiate games between
American college athletes Pennsyl-
vania scored more points than tbe
second and third colleges combined,
her neatest competitor having less
than one-hal- f the points of Pennsyl-
vania.

Ko true sportsman desires to take
from the glory of the English
athletes. They were most gentle-

manly in their treatment of Ameri-

can cousins before tbe struggle,
during the progress of the games and
after their conclusion, but they did
not defeat a by any man-

ner of means. The contests were
between virtually All England col-legi- ates

and only two American
colleges. The entire affair, however,
has been productive of the best of
feeling ami probably will lead to
international amateur athletics of
more general character.

Mr. James Creelman is a mysteri
ous sort of person. A few weeks ago
be was performing alleged wonders
" " ""l"'"' " ni, using

rncr pigeons, and anticipating the
"eWS of thc turrent (U for ,l,c
American - breakfast table. Now
Mr- - Creelman is out in a statement
thnt 4ifpn. Ori' ronrlilinns fnr nrmu

aispaicues were so outrageously un

fair that I and other correspondents,
too, refused - to send anything, pre
ferring not to send a lot of lies."
The papers that printed so-cal-led

Creelman dispatches seem to have
filled the vacuum with devices of
'uC'r wn singing Lis name to them,
though he was sending nothing, as he
states himself. Mr. Creelman thinks
Otis should have attacked Aguinaldo
instead of trying to avoid hostilities;
that Otis is incompetent and a mili-

tary blunderer, and as a censor of
newspaper sensation simply unendur-
able. In a word, tbo United States
has missed a gieat opportunity by
not putting Creelman in command
instead of Otis.

AdTrtlMl I ffttrn.

Follow ing Is the list of letter remain
lot in the potoffice at Tbo Dalles

for July, 22, ISM. Persons
calling for the same w ill giva date on
which they were advertised:
r.ouiUrd, Churiia Johnson, A J
Hirneivki, C It Kumph, Fred
Itardcn, Fred Kelleher, Jack
Itohm, llenry Koidilt r, Chss
liist, W li Martin, Alice
Caretins, A W Mreton, Mullen
Cone, Kthtl Miller. P A
Kvn9, N C Philiipn, Kinma
Fyire, O C ft. Martin, P F
Fredenburtj, Thos Smart, Lizzie
Grant, Nellie Smith, Hummer
Grotn, II A Hier, John

Kiar',rler - I'onI Sith, George
Unllthn. Jnl.n Thompson, II K
Groves, C O

II. II. RmnBi.L, P. M.

Harmon?" WhUkar.
Harmony whiskey for family r.d

special use, sold by Pen Wilson, The
Dalles. ji

Rla(1la( Sim.' Clra Coma ta Orlal l

Sllaaeaoia T WkaraTwWIara
rioatUb.

We learn from the Teieffraru that
Riculinz Bros.' circus. tiich exhibited

here last month, and which is the beat

show ever seen in Tbe Dalles, bad a

tussle with a wind storm at Crookelon,

Minn., which was most exciting while

it lasted, but by miraculous good luck
nobody was killed, though there were

broken libs nJ other bones, cnt beads

and many minor bruises before the
people were rescued from the tangled
mass of canvas, poles and ropes.

Tbe magnificent animal tect was

lowered, close hauled, at the beginning
of the storm and saved a ranic and
stampedo among tbe beasts.

The main circus tent, however, was

truck at tbe first blast of tbe storm.
The wind and rain came together, tbe
canvas being lifted on the side where
the reserved seats wpre placed and
carried clear over tbe beads of that
portion ot the audience, falling la a

tanuled mass of rx!es and canvas upon

the spectators opposite. In a moment
the wildest confusion reigned. The
groans of the injured, tbe thrieks of

frightened women and the shouts of

men separated in the darkness from

their w ives and families arose above the
fury of the storm, making a veritable
bedlam. Cooler hads warned people
to remain quiet and in doin eo averted
a stampede which, had it fcccurred,
would doubtless have resulted in many
being tramped to death.

As fast as possible those who were
able extricated themselves from the
mass of struggling humanity, and sought
temporary refoge from the angry ele-

ments in surrounding houses and barns.
The proprietors and their force of men

worked heroically to rescue the people
from tLe storm-wrecke- d tent before pay-

ing any attention to tbe circus property
further than to make the wild beasts in
the menagerie safe.

About -- 00 people were more or less
injured, none seriously, and the circus
people, after working all night, pulled
out for Farjo next morning soon after
daylight.

EVERYONE NEEDS A VACATION

The Men aa WMI the Women, and
Ihfy Should Take It.

A matron of Pendleton, reading an
editorial in the East Ore;;onian the
other day relating to summer vacations
and wives who go away with the
children, leaving the poor "hnbby"
sweltering In the hot, hot winds and
awfully high temperature of this part of
the earth, said vigorously as follows and
to the coint:

"Now, I want to siy something for
tbe women. I believe in vacations. I
believe in them for the women, and
I believe in them for the men. Time
taken from business by the men, and
from household cures by the women, is
time well spent. That is, a reasonably
long vacation time. Yon return re
freshed, and the better able to take up
the work of life, and accomplish good
results.

"Thd American man needs education
along this line. He is a slave. He is a
slave to his business. He thinks that
he must remain at bis desk or in his
office or behind the counter the entire
twelve months, and that his business
will go to rack and ruin if be leave it
for a month to seek rest and recreation
at some summer resort.

"I will venture the assertion that, if
the average business man will follow my
advice, he will be astonished at the
outcome. Here is my advice:

"Let him say to his chief assistant
'I am going away for a month, and waut
yon to handle tho business while I am
gone. Attend to it the best you can,
and, upon my return, yon may go for a
month on full pay, and have your rest.'

That assistant will work faithfully
during the absence of his employer, and,
besides the natural and certain desire to
be commended upon tbe employer's n

for good management and attention
to duty, be will have the extra Incentive
before him of a vacation with no loss of

lie will, ten to one, do all of his own
work, and the employer's too, and thines
win go on in that establishment almost
as smoothly as though the proprietor
were there.

'My husband has been tied down for
I he past fifteen years, in this city, and
has scarcely taken one vacation duriiu
all that time. What does life mean to
such a men? If he is not a slave, then
i would like to learn in what slavery
consists.

"If husbands would go away for the
summer with their wives, and both rest
and eujy themselves at some resort
agreeable to both, thev would return
worth just about two wives and two
husband for tbe remainder of the year.

the men of Pendlelf.n need reform
ing in this particular. Th.y need it
very badly. I wish some influence
could cflott that reform. It would bring
good results, and everyone would be
happier for the cbango."

THE WHY8 ANSWERED.

A Faw Rind Word for lha It r..
Will Tat Welcome Them.

EuiToa Cjibomcle: In your Issue of
the 18th lust, some person signing his
article "Citizen" asks a lot of childish

.Many girl of sixteen years seem to
nave consumption, although they have it

Their anxious parents and friends watch
them slowly fade away.

A death-lik- e pallor, transparent com-
plexion and liitlessness are signs of this
condition.

The body lacks blood.
Mrs. John Tansey knows the meaning

of these symptoms, aid the cure.
She lives at 130 Baker Street, Detroit,

ttkh.
Her advice to mothers has been of great

value to her neighbors. She tells the story
to help others who are at a distance.

She said I
44 When my daughter was sixteen years

old she began to waste away.
"Had I not known there was no taint of

consumption in the family I would have
believed her lungs were affected.

uShe grew thinner and thinner every day.
She lacked oaly the hacking cough to show
all the outward signs of consumption.

"Our doctor called the disease by an odd
name, which I learned meant simply weak
blood.

" No treatment seemed to do her any good.
I "She was fading away before our eyes.

44 1 was induced to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People, and the change they
made was almost magical.

"Before she had taken half a box there
was a great improvement in her locks, ap-
petite and weight.

questions regarding t tie muster-o- ut of
the .Second Oregon volunteers.

Th article, referred to is a jumble of
unkind iniiniialiona afniiiHt the intelli-
gence and patriotism of tho men of the
regiment, and is unj.it and unpatriotic.

The president bad a riht to say
where the muster-o- ut should occur, and
be nleo bad the good seneo to allow the
boys to decide where it should be. No
one has yet learned that it is "against
army regulations to muster-o- ut at Van-

couver."
"Citizen" then assumes that tho boys

are a lot of timplctons instead of pat-

riots, by asking "why is it tbe boys
CJiildn't look ahead and eee that the $30
would be g'ine before they could look
around, while the reception they would

- . i . , ... . ..nave received wouiu nave leu a lasting
impreeson upon them?" The boys
have been receiving lasting impressions
for some fourteen months past, but some-
thing more substantial than iuiprei-sion- s

is now required. The $32 to be
paid to each enlUted man on the train,
between San Francisco and Portland,
will no doubt mostly bo in their pockets
after they reach the latter place; besides
it belongs to them, and it is none of
our business how they use it.

We are all gieatly disappointed at the
decision to muster-ou- t at San Francisco"
yet the boys judged that it was financial-
ly to their interests to do as they have,
and they are the sole judges as to that.

The insinuation that the boys should
be told to go to San Francisco for their
situatims is unworthy tho thought of
anyono nnd we wonder if there is a per-
son in The Dalles who really believes
such a thing.

The Second n Isn't composed of
the kind of men that sell ont.

Wo honor the town of Wasco that cel-

ebrates because the l.cys aie back on
Pucific roapt soil, and we will yet nhow
them that ail rejoice over their home-
coming. Anotiikb Citizen.

Linden Oarrrlmin Itailljr Hurt.

Ao unfortunate accident and at the
same time unusually lucky escape,

to Linden Garretson about b AI
o'clock Saturday evening. Together
with yonng Walther and Keller, he was
riding up Second street, when Keller's
bicycle wabbled and running Into Lin
den's threw him off and under the feet
of a four-hor- se team, which was stand-
ing in front of Pease & Mays grocery
department. The horses, of concur.
were frightened and began to jump and
kick. With rare presence of mind the
lad grabbed hold of tbe tug and then
attempted to escape nnder the feet of
the wheelers. Mr. T.Gavin ran out from
the store and grabbing hold of him, as-
sisted hint In extricating himself and
carried him into the store.

He had, however, received a had
lush on t lie right cheek bone, which cut
through the cheek, a slight rut on the
back of the head and a few slight bruises
on his leg. His face was soon swollen
almost beyond recognition and tbe
blood flowed so freely thnt the

were uincli fi ikhlencd. As
soon as the dm-to- r came and the blood
was removed, he was placeil under the
Influence of morphine and etltch
taken in the wound.

The effects of the niorphlno and the
flow of blood into the mouth hna made
him very ill, but aaido from that he in
getting along nicely, despite the rumors
of all soits which are afloat rega din
hU condition, as is nsually the casein
such Instances.

Mr. Garretson was horrified this
morning on answering a call at the
door, to find a little tiirl with flowers,
saying she heard Linden was deal. We
are glad to inform our readers that-

-

such
is not the case, although ha had a nar- -

was

"There is a young girl .daughter who seemed aLTsl"She was white and very thin??
afraid she would fall dead ia Z T
when she went out.

derfully, probably saved hafoZT?
stored her to perfect health. KoiTL .
recommending them to other youn.

"I earnestly advise mother. iZ?
jng daughters to keep D,. ViW ftS

always on hand as a household rend.Many fives are mismbkkcause such s .rcptoau Mrs. TusrA
daughter showed were negltcUd while tinwere developing into womanhood. Dc,that period of rapid devclopmrat tie b;3
needs the highest degree of strength to re.
pair the tissues that are rapidly waslti

TJl'f? needed elements are surplidS,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pali Peci
The vegetable ingredients of these tilt's
like magic in restoring strength to the ns
des and roses to the checks of grownw s
or adults weakened by overwork.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pint Pft
for Pale People. They cost 50 centbisix boxes $250.

row eecape. Indeed the doctor says had

the horsw which kicked him woruehoee,
ha wou'd likely have met his death from

the blow.

Want to Come In a Body,

The latest news concerning the pro!-pe-

of the volunteers coming to Por-

tland in a body is contained in the

following telegram, which was received

by Jude Northup Saturday, and sbiu
is

"General Shaiter is avray, sndlf.
not arrange In regard to the men retai-

ning their arms after reHcliing Portland

until his return on Momlav. General

Summers is desirous of bringing the

' regiment in a body to Portland. Iam
Quite confident that all will go. Date

...... .!.... i f i - l'u' musier um in ujuu tor aumisi no.

I think that the sentiment to proceed to

Portland iu a body is strong suionj the

men.
"Ciiaki.es F. Beebi,"

Ilealh of eieorRB V, loons.

Yesterday on tbe aften.om train Geo.

Moss, of Victoria, B. C, arrived in tbe

city, bringing with him tbe body of

George W. Young, who was killed lart

Friday on tbe E;quimalt & Nanniiuo

railroad.
Mr. Moss called at the Ciikomcu

office this morning and gave the r-

eporter the following particulars co-

ncerning his death :

Fortbc pasteightor nine years tieorp

has been a resident of Victoria and

roomed at Mr. Moss' home. lis
much respected by all, his kind-beart-

nature and sociable manner winning

him many friends. Particularly

be a friend of the children in bis neig-

hborhood, never passing them by witbont

a untie and cherry word.
He has been employed by the Esqu-

imau & Nanalmo road for sbont tf

years, and at the time of bis death

conductor on a branch road run by tbe

Chemanus A Victoria Lumber Cc,

eighteen-mi- le run to Chemanus. T!it

day he was doing double work, st

and brakeman, and at 1 o'clotl

had stepped between two crsto coupls

them. No one saw the accident, but it

is supposed a brakebeam struck hl

and threw him under the train. H

leftside was badly mashed ami btM
almost Instantly, breathing but ooM

after the men reached blm.
The company deeply deplore tue

accident, as George had been a faithful

eninlovee and one who bad won i

esteem by his trustworthy charsctw.

The body was shipped Saturday n'.1"'

and but for a delay in Tncoma would

have leached here Sunday niit'd.
Having spent his boyhood dr

much of his life when quits JoWi

man In this city, ho has yet ""

friends here who sincerely regret nil

untimely death. .

The funeral will take plce 'r0,n

residence of his brother, S. L. Young,

Sixth Street, this evening t 6 oW
All friends of the deceased nd el1"

family are invited to be present.

A t lillil Ki J" "

'II.. nlnjl.nl ft il Wnr . ell tie IlCt iO" and

I. ..r i u...i,i. ., 1"ik. whs" I"

'"11 UlllriltTll.Ul.-"Jl-- ' -
father of

need of a laxative, and l( l',E
m1'tbamother bocostivo or billon",
.i.it

gratifying results follow Its iiftS0
d

it is th In-s- t family remedy known

every f.imilv should have a M

Manufactured by the Californ'

Syrup Co.
AaprclalI.

I derlr throiiirh Tub CitnoNif-- '

columns to nrpreai my heartfelt tbana"

to ihoao kind friends who nii"itcr'
my mother, Mrs. John Cates, dun"!

sickness, aud after death ,;0"e

loylng respect during the lt mJ ;
'

HMiJ."'611"1''

practice spread to others, until now, j

girls every where are imitating their j

more origiual sisters In far off Maine.
There is hea'th in the sunshine; in
some cases with nothing but luxuri
ous hair, and in others with only the
canopy of heaven for head gear.
And a brown face, with its hue of
health and vigorousness. with the
charm of femininity behind it, is a
much more pleasing sight than the
bleached and pallid cheeks of those
who avoid the sun or open air, or
than the rouged and powdered faces
of the '"foolish virgins" who "make
up their complexions" for purposes
of their own. Thero are some old
fashioned people, who look upon
woman as a plaything and a to-- , that
will see in the bareheaded woman
proof of that "loss of charm" and
lapse from feminine sensibility and
reserve which is attributed to the
"craze for athleticism." There are

man' who will carry the fad so far
as to destroy their fair skin and
beautiful complexion, which are
nature's gilts, and these should re
member that a long continued sun
beam is one of the things that does
not wear out, as can be proven bj i

the fate of the black man who re--1
ceivcd bis "ebony Luc" from t00
much contact with the sun of no- -...... .
f?one. lint, in thn main. thi lAirst
fad Las its delights and will do much
to make the sterner sex appreciate
the simple charms of woman, shorn
of fuss and feather decoration, and
a Lead gear patterned after an idea
originating in a milliner's nightmare,
with ira ilnnrl lrnvw flonrt ttirrla Ave

smellin-- r .ribbons, . nnd rrmnnfftptnroil

straw stack.

Secretary Wilson, who is visiting
O.egon, is a member of tbe presi-

dent's cabinet who is especially well

qualifled for tbe position he holds.
He is a practical agriculturist, a man
of keen observation, and active in
advancing the agricultural interests
of the whole country. Mr. Wilson
tells us some things that we knew
before that we import too many
things that wo can raise here almost
to perfection but this cannot be
told too many times, nor by too
many influential voices, nnd if Mr.
Wilson's chiding docs no good, it!
can elo no harm. Oregon is in
several localities one of the best
agricultural states of the Union, and
it welcomes Secretary Wilson and
cordially invites his close inspection.

Telegram.

It is gratifying to note that the
use of American flour abroad Los
reached Stl bloh.tr mnrlr In ft,a.. .u "
fiscal year Just closed with nn ex-

portation of 18,000,000 barrels. The
average price per bushel of wheat
exported during the year was 7 1.77c.
and the average price per bushel for

and let silver diop out altogether, r
put it so far in the background that
it will not figure with any prom- i-
jjence in tbe canvass. Tbe Stones,
.3ryar,r, Joneses and Altgelds are

-- apparently t till anxious to stick to it,
aud they ere likely to carry the con-

vention whb Ibetu, but the wiser
men of their party, both politicians
and rditors, ere urging their side to
give up that issue and take up some-

thing rise.
Tbe defection of the West is a

8 rious th;rg for the democracy. It
was on the West that the Democratic
bosses looked for a grer.t pari of
their electoral voles next year. They
knew that tbe number of states which
they can carry in the South will r.ot
furnish them with more than lia'f the
number ot votes which their party
will need to givo it the victory.
Tbe South baj long since ceased to
be solid for the Democracy. Many
votes will Lave to come from the
West to that party if it is to have


